
Duration
min.

Price
€

20 15

20 20

20 29

Pearl bath "Bathing in chocolate"

Body wrap "Vitamin Spa" 

Relaxing back massage 

Relaxing body massage 40 39

HAMMAM BODY PAMPERING RITUALS
*We recommend warming up in the sauna

for 15-20 minutes before the body rituals
in the hammam

Classic hammam ritual "Meraba"
(Kese glove scrub, relaxing body massage
 with soap foam, body lotion)

single person
couple

60
60

69

129

Hammam ritual "Morocco" 
(body massage with Aleppo soap and 
exfoliation  with Kese glove, red clay body 
mask, body lotion)

single person
couple 80

80 79
149

20 19

20 19

20 19

WATER TREATMENTS

Pearl bath "Mineral Spring" 

Soothing bath with herbal extract 

Nourishing bath "Milk SPA "

Underwater massage 20 29

BODY EXFOLIATION TREATMENTS Duration
min.

Price
€

Toning body scrub with cranberries 

Detoxifying body scrub with cannabis

Nourishing, moisturising body scrub with 
herbs

20 29

BODY WRAPS

Tonic wrap with cranberries

Detoxifying wrap with cannabis

Nourishing, moisturising wrap with herbs

Mineralising wrap with sapropel mud

30 35

20 15

30

25

50 59

OTHER TREATMENTS
Halotherapy

Mud application

Leg lymphatic drainage machine massage 

Relaxing sound therapy

Anti-cellulite bandage wrap (anti-cellulite 
wrap for legs and waist, lymphatic 
drainage massage with wrap, slimming 
serum massage)

30 7

WE RECOMMEND TO BOOK 
ALL TREATMENTS IN 

ADVANCE

      +370 319 62030        info@royal-spa.lt

If you cancel your treatment less than 3 hours before the 

scheduled time, you are obliged to pay the full price of the 

service.

Royal SPA Residence reserves the right to change prices and 

conditions.

www.royal-spa.lt

30

12

20

20

29

29

30

30

30

35

35

35

TREATMENTS FOR CHILDREN

Prices valid from 01 March 2023.

MENU

Calmness and tranquillity surrounded by woods



BODY MASSAGES Duration
min.

Price 
€

Classical full body massage 60 59

30 39Classical back massage
Classical massage of body parts
(optional: neck-shoulders, feet, hands)

30 39

Anti-stress back massage 30 39

60 69
60 65
60 65

30 39 

Anti-stress body massage

Lymphatic drainage body massage

Aromatherapy body massage

Body massage with warm stones

Shiatsu for face, head and neck, shoulders -

waist massage

Shiatsu foot and hand massage

Indian head and neck shoulder girdle

massage

Relaxing foot massage

30 39

FACIAL MASSAGES

30 39

60 59

Classical facial massage

Firming facial massage

Kobido facial massage 60 69

FACIAL TREATMENTS AND RITUALS Duration

min.
Price 

€

60

60

Alginate mask treatment with classic
facial massage

60 79Detoxifying, oxygenating facial 
treatment - GUINOT

Skin revitalising treatment with
moisturising exfoliation - GUINOT

89

Anti-wrinkle, brightening treatment for 
face, neck and décolleté ritual - GUINOT

60 99 

Moisturising, nourishing facial, neck and
hand ritual - COMFORT ZONE 60 79

Ritual for sensitive skin on face, neck and 
hands - COMFORT ZONE

60 79

Rejuvenating, purifying White Pearl and 
Diamond Ritual for face, neck and 
décolleté - GEMOLOGY

60 89

Purifying, balancing facial treatment with
ultrasonic facial cleansing - GUINOT

30 35

HAND AND FOOT TREATMENTS

Hand moisturising treatment -
ALESSANDRO cosmetics

30 30

Paraffin bath for hands 20 15

BODY CARE RITUALS AND TREATMENTS

Duration

min.

Price

€

Ritual according to S.Kneipp "Healthy"
(mineralizing bath, body scrub with
herbal scrub, classical body massage, 
herbal body mask, relaxing head massage)

100 119

Ritual "Healthy back"
(mineralizing bath, classic back massage, 
healing mud application application of 
therapeutic mud to the back, application of 
therapeutic ointment)

100 119

SPA ritual "Detoxify" (body scrub and wrap 
with cannabis, relaxing body and head 
massage)

100 129

Detoxifying, lymphatic draining, nourishing
treatment "Imperial Garden" -
MANSARD cosmetics
(draining body scrub, lymphatic drainage
massage, detoxifying wrap,
Nourishing Milk Massage)

100 129

Lightness - lymphatic drainage foot 
massage, relaxing massage of the arms and 
shoulder girdle massage

50 49

Lepunėlė - lymphatic drainage leg massage,
relaxing neck shoulder and face massage

50 49

For Mummy's Beauty - relaxing facial
massage, alginate face mask 50 59

Alginate mask facial treatment

79

60 59

30 39

30 39

50 59

Foot Moisturising Treatment -
ALESSANDRO cosmetics

30 30

Paraffin bath for feet 20 15

120 129

80 79

BODY CARE RITUALS AND TREATMENTS

Mineralising, nourishing and
moisturising ritual "Cranberry Dream"
(body scrub and wrap with Cranberries, 
relaxing body and head massage)

Anti-cellulite, slimming treatment Brazilian 
rhythm
MANSARD cosmetics 
(for problem areas of the body (abdomen 
and legs) exfoliation and slimming mask, 
anti-cellulite massage, relaxing hand 
massage, body milk massage)

100 129

Firming, nourishing body treatment French 
Riviera 
MANSARD cosmetics 
(firming, slimming body exfoliation and 
wrapping, relaxing body and head 
massage, massage nourishing milk)

TREATMENTS FOR PREGNANT




